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If you wish to  sell 
your property, list it 
with me and I will 
display it for you in 
mv window next to 
Lequime’s Store.
I still have alfalfa for 
sale a t $22.00 per ton.
f o r
f u r t h e r  P a r t ic u la r s  Apply*
L R .  E . DeHart
—  KfLOWNA—
Announcement
We give 10 per cent, dis- 
count for spot cash. ^
We do not give any discount a t any 
time after goods are purchased.
T o  the merchant who takes cash 
discounts, money is worth 5 per 
cent, for the period th a t ordin­
ary credit accounts run. Book- 
keeping expenses are 3 per cent, 
and bad accounts 2 per cent.
T he  customer th a t pays cash should 
get the full benefit of this gain.
We have no intermediate place for 
the customer who pays in 30 
days, 10 days or even one day.
Kelowna furniture Co. I
B R O S .
Ladies’ Underwear
We are offering some exceptional values 
in wool, and wool and cotton mixture 
knitted  underwear. These are all spec­
ial garm ents which we are anxious to 
clear before stocktaking and they are 
all marked down to the very lowest 
possible figure.
Ladies’ N atural Color Vests
from....'...........,  ....... .35c  up.
Ladies ’ N atural Color Drawers, 
fiom .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35c  up.
Ladies’ All Wool Garments, 
from ...........................$1.00 each.
Ladies’ Combination Suits in pure 
white wool. These are the famous 
T u rn b u ll’s B rand. Special, per g ar­
ment . . . . . —  ... $1.95
Ladies' Satin Underskirts
Made in r very fine quality of duchess 
satin, in colors of paddy green, maize, 
sky, cerise and brown. Regular $5.00. 
Special............................  — ............ $3.75
T h is  is an exceptionally durable material 
and will give the wearer g reat satisfac­
tion. Colors green, navy and brown. 
Regular $3.50. Special.......— ...., .$2.50
Boys" Shetland Wool Vests. Regular 
values up to  $1.00 a garm ent. Special 
. ....... . . . . . . . . .  3 5 c  a n d  4 5 c  each
Children’ s Natural Wool Sleepers
in 1, 2 and 3 year sizes. Special from
........................................................ $ 1 .0 0  t o  1.25
Children’ s Combinations
This is a very serviceable garm ent and 
c o m e s in all sizes, from 1 to 12 years.
from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .0 0  to  1.50
A
Men’ s Underwear
~"have a large assortm ent of odd 
ments, in both heavy and light 
weight and are pu tting  all on the bar­
gain tables a t from 5 0 c  t o  $ 1 .0 0  a
garment.
T h is is a light weight, dressy under­
skirt and comes in black only. We have 
quite a large quantity  of these and 
other lines and are offering them a t the 
small sum of ......... . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .2 5  each
Men’ s fancy Vests
T he remainder of our stock of M en’s 
Fancy Vests go on sale this week. They 
include some exceptional values. Prices 
from $4.50 to 6.50. Special . $2.50  each
Men’ s Smoking Jackets
Still a few of these comfortable garm ents 
to dispose of. W e are offering all a t  the 
low figure of $4.50 each. Reg. values 
up to $10.00
M isses’  Serge and Cloth Dresses
T here are some exceptional values in this 
line, sizes run from 3 to  10 years. Every 
garm ent marked to  cost price.
Men’ s Suits & Coats
All our stock of M en’s Suits and Coats 
are on sale now and will continue till 
after stocktaking. T h is is an except­
ional opportunity to pick ou t a suit a t a 
very great reduction.
M en’s Suits in sizes 34 to  42. Regular 
$10.00 and $12.00 Suits. Special $ 7 .5 0  
Regular $15.00...... — .... .Special $11.00
R egular 20.00.... ..... .Special $15.50
Regular 25.00... . .... Special $19 .50
Regular 30.00................... Special $ 2 3 .0 0
S p e c ia l  r e d u c t io n s  o n  a ll  B o y s ’ a n d  M e n ’s  C lo th in g , in c lu d in g  B o y s ’
C o a ts  a n d  M e n ’s  C o a ts .
S& a.'ttJaR  «t will pay you.
cm council
A Brief Meeting
At the meeting of the OLty Coun­
cil on Friday, Acting Mayor Taylor 
und Aldermen Calder, Copeland and 
CoHena worn present.
By-law 127 uaH reconsidered and 
finally passed, on motion.
Tin the absence oT Building Inspector 
Bigger, two bulildimg permits, an fol- 
loww, Wero isiuod by the City Clerk : 
One to Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd, far 
ala addition to bin building on L ds 
' l l  aind 12, Block 8, Registered' Plan 
402: u)nd the other to Mr. A. For­
sythe, .for u small 'building, on Dot 
9, Block 55, ,Reg. Plan 202.
On emotion- of Aldermen Calder and 
Cosens, rebates were ,granted to 1.8 
ratepayers who .failed to .receive 
scavenging service laftt month. The 
Council ihoped 4k> .have n ) more com­
plaints in the future.
It Wa« decided to grant Messrs. 
Brent, Noxaii &■ Co. an option up to. 
Feb. 15, 1910, on City debenture!*. 
a.t 90. Ibearimlg 5 ,per cent, interest. 
The Council considered it a reason­
able offer at the present; tiin •.
The Couiucil then adjourned until 













0 ........ . ...... 1.09
7 ........ ........ 2.09
8 ..................  .50
9 ........... ........ .75
11 .......... .......  3.00
12 ..... ;... ........ .75
17 .... . ........1 .50
18 .......... ....■ -2r>
........ 1.2529 ..........
23 ..... . ......... 2.50
24 .......... ........ 2.50
29 ...j... 1.00
/Total 17.00 inches
Note—10 inches of snow equals one 
inch of rain.
PEO PLE'S  TR U ST GO.
Go into Voluntary Liquidation
^Thc People’s Trust Co., which 
owned for a time the lot in . the 
north-eaidt Corner of the Park upon 
which it was proposed to. erect a 
tourist hotel, has gone in toi volun­
tary liquidation^tbis step having 
been decided on at a m eeting of the 
Board of Directions 'qni Wednesday of 
last week. It was announced that 
the creditors w ill have their claims 
settled dollar for dollar and that the 
shareholders will fare almost, equal­
ly well. .
The People’s Trust Co. was organ­
ized In 1909 w ith a capital of $1,- 
000,000. Threc-quarteu’S of the cap­
ital was suJbscrilbed, and about two- 
thirds of the amount subscribed has 
been (paid up. The head offices of 
the. .company arc in New Westmin­
ster, (but the main business office is 
in Vancouver. There are other 
offices at Kamloops, Penticton and 
Sapperton.
Instructions were received on 
Thursday morning by Mr. L. K. 
Farr to close down1 the Penticton 
br'amch, o f ' which he is manager. 
The "Penticton Herald” states that 
.consternation was expressed - gener­
ally throughout the town when it 
became known that the branch had 
closed its  doors, but the excitement 
moderated later om, when it was 
found t |m t the depositors in' Pen­
ticton numbered not more than 
100.
One of the members of the Board 
of Directors, in discussing the mat­
ter with a representative of the 
"News*Advertiser,” stated that the 
affairs ..of th e  company had been in 
bad fchape for pome time, and it had 
been decided to !go into voluntary 
liquidation in order to  protect tire 







Div I................. 26 ...... .... 21.77
Div. 11........ ......  48 ..... ....  40.40
Div. III. .... .......  30 ..... ....  29.27
Div. IV...............  37 ......
Div. V......... ......  31 ...... .... 28.47
Div. VI....... .......  38 ..... ....  85.55
Div. vir. .........  40 ..........  34.00
Div. Vllf. ........  47 .... . ....  42.10
Totals 292 268.4 l
Attendance percentage : 91.9.
. HONOUR ROLL
Entrance CJuss.—Lottie Lloyd-
Joues, Dorothy Evans iiiml Clifford 
Buck, equul. 1
Hr. IV. (a)—Nettie Ilarvoy, France* 
Bucklabd. (b)l- Edna Cl'trke. Guo. 
Curts, Clair McPheo.
Jr. IV.—Blossom Bulok,-Norman De­
Hart, Geo. IRcilh.
Hr. III.—Terence Crowley, Akim 
Wilson, Aluicdu Oakes, Ray Elliott.
Jr. 111.—Chaw. Btuart, Emma Mil­
lie, Dorothea Bulok, Lloyd Day.
Hr. II. (u,)*-Bes«ie Duggan, Isabel 
Copeland, Jack Davy. (b) — Helen 
Robinson, Leonard Uaddcs, Nellie 
Whitehead.
Jr. II.—Bessie lla.uig, Mary Ritchie, 
Margaret Hamden's.
Hr. I.—Gladys llall, Mollie Miller, 
Willie Birch, Stanley Whitehead.
Jr. I.—Donald Balbiillie, Henry Wit­
ter, .Geo. Ryder, Robert Ryder.
Primer II., Hr.—Geo. Clement, 
Agnes McMastor, Willie Handera. 
Martha Burnside.
Cl A. —Dennis Gore, Stanlay 
D l: ' g a r .
CiasB P .-E dw ard Peitigrcw, Cicely 
Tutt.
Primer I., So-.' (A)>—Kenneth Mc­
Kinley, Mildred Cameron. (B)*— 
Ralph Ball, Earl Wilson, Howard 
Leathley, Hulgh McKeinzie, Alice 
Byrns. „ .
Primer 1., ,Tr.—Geo. Newton, Jes­
sie Paisley, Everett Wilson, Carl 
Brunette.
Primer I., -(C) — Myrtle Morgan, 
Thelma Dillon; Muriel DHIon, Bertie 
Adams.
Okanagan Public School
Jr. First Priiimer:—E1 lcn Hardy.
Sr. First Pirfimer.—Ralph Reeves.
Jr. Second Primer.—Mary Haines, 
Frank Grummett, Ruth Reid.
Sr. First Reader.—Norman Haines, 
Leslie Mawhiinnoy, Jake Reid,‘ Fran­
cis Anderson, Maggie .Dickson.
Sr. Second Reader.—ErnesL Rust, 
Florence. Weeks, John MvJraay, Max­
ine Berard. ,
Sr. Third Reader.—Isabel Reid, Geo. 
Grummet t, Charles Weeks.
Sr. Fourth Reader.—Jeamne Murray, 
Ewart Patterson, Chairles Reid, 
Beryl Grummelt.
NUM BER 28
CUSTOMS R EJU R N S
Show An Enormous Increase
Al'ler years of endeavour- to so- 
cuiro that much-needed aid to the 
speedy clearajuce of gjuda, the l.cal 
Customs outport was opened on 
Dee, 1911, with Mr. J. L.
Doyle aw Hub-Collector. Mr. D yle 
resigned on July 1st, 1912, and Mr. 
A E. Boyer, who had been assist tug 
him, was up pointed t » the vacant 
pop! Lion.
The large revenue collected through 
the local office during the past year, 
totalling $21,915.99, bus amply 
justified its establishment. For the 
month of Junuiiry, 1912, the col­
lections amounted toi $89(1.90, while 
for January, T913, they totalled $4,- 
405.82, or very nearly fivo times 
as timtoh. For the .first four days of 
February, 1918, 'the collections ex­
ceeded the total for the whole month, 
of February, 1912.
These figures (ire eloquent evid­
ence of the expanding business mid 
development of Kelowna.
SER IES  OF LEC TU R ES
In Fruit and Vegetable Growing
A series Of lecture i mid demon- 
Strattons in fru.it and vegetable grow­
ing will be held under the direction 
of the Horticultural Branch o f the 
Department of Agriculture, in the 
KeloWna district, at the plaoos and 
times stated below.
School IIoulsic, Benv .ulin, Monday 
and Tuesday, Fob. 17th and 18 th, 
commencing at 7.80 p. ni.
K- L. O. Bunk Ilousle, K. L. O. 
Bench, Monday und Tuesday, Fob., 
17tli and 18th, commencing at 7.80 
I». m.
School House, Okanagan Miser:u, 
Monday and Tuesday, Fob. 17th and 
18th, commencing at 7,30 p. in.
School House, Ellisum, Wodnosday, 
Feb; 19th, commencing at 2 p. m.
Glcnmore, Wednesday, Feb. 19th, 
commencing at 12 p. m.
School House, Rutland, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Feb. 19th und 20th, 
commencing at 2 p. in.
The evening lectures will b.* il­
lustrated, aind not only fruit and 
vegetable growers, buit all agricul­
turists, wtill find the addresses on 
soils, cultivation and plant-growth elf 
value to them. For subjects aind 
names of lecturers, apply to the Sec- 
re t: ary, ivelowna F armors’ I ns t i t u t e.
W RESTLING
Toler Will Wrestle Sutherland
Bob Sutherland, the local \v;restler, 
ha® received w'ord that Ed. Toler 
has agreed to the conditions named 
in the letter which Sutherland wrote 
to the "Vernon News” two : weeks 
ago, and will meet the local man on 
the mat some- time in M arch^
Despite his rather poor showing in 
the former contest, Tolei: appears
to be '.very confident of his ability to 
dump his rival in the coming match, 
and1 as it  is a winner-tako-all affair, 
Mr. Toler evidently believes, that he 
will be in better shape for this bout 
tlbam for the last. And if he wants 
the referee to slap Toler in the next 
match, he w ill need to be in very 
good shape indeed.
Sutherland will .get as much train­
ing as hi® duties will permit him time 
for, and as he is always pretty fit, 
i he should round into comparatively 
' good shape in a mointh’s time. Al­
though Ihe is not in this match for 
money, as his letter to> the "News” 
(also ‘printed in the "Courier”) 
pointed out, he w ill taka no- chances 
of being caught napping by a tricky 
opponent, and will Step on the mat 
rbady to travel at some speed.
The date for the.„match will soon 
be arranged. T|he' place will prob­
ably be, as usual, in the Kelowna 
Opera Iloupe, and the details of the 
love-feast will Ibe handled by the 
boys of the K. Vr. Fire Brigade.
A CHALLENGE







I am coming 'through your c u n -  
try in three or four weeks and 
would like to ohallonga any wrest­
lers in Bri'tiBh Columbia to a finish 
match. \ I weigh one hundred and 
seventy-five pounds in condition and 
would like to hear from'any wrestler 
in answer to this challenge. Kindly 
address mo at Winnipeg, as I have 
some matches here at present. . t, 
T,hanking you for space in your 
sporting column,
I am, yours very truly,
, CLARENCE EKLUND,
220 Garry St., Winnipeg, Mao.
Toronto Masons to Visit Old Country
The St. iPatrick Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, Toront \  h ive accept­
ed invitations extended by the Grand 
Chapters o f Ireland and Scotland to  
visit them itn the early . part of 
1913, aind to  carry the plan thirouigth 
to a (Successful c-oncl.ision, h iv e  ar­
ranged with the White Star Line for 
am interesting and unusual tour to 
the Old Country.
The party will loivo on the "Teu­
tonic,” May 3rd, an i land at Queens­
town by Special arrangement with 
the Company. Tho points to  be 
visited include Cork, Bantry, Glen- 
garilf, Killarney, Dublin, Belfast, 
Ayr, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Melrose, 
Keswick, Leamington, Grasmere, 
Windermere, Bouirncss, Cheater, 
Stratford, ■ Kenilworth, Londjn, 
Paris, London 'agiin and than Liver­
pool to  ermneot with the "Teutonic,” 
Jutne 14th, Quebec and Montreal.
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
BORN.—To the wife of Mr. R. C. 
Bennett, on Jan. 27, a son.
Mr. H. It. iF. Dodd, manager of the 
Bellevue Hotel, left om Thursday 
morning with Dr. McArthur to 
spend a holiday in Seattle. They 
expect to 'be away abrut a fortnight. 
Mr. !L. Barrington Simeon isl repre­
senting Mr. Dodd during his ab­
sence. ■
On Thursday last some 60 peo­
ple (local and visitors from Kelaw- 
na) turned up at the toboggan slide, 
and Spent a very pleasant afternoon, 
being entertained to tea by Mrs. 
Jarneby. _
On Monday, the 27th ulto. the lo­
cal ladies again niot the Kelowna 
ladies oin the ice, at Kelowna, the 
former again suffering defeat. 
Score : Kelowna, 2 goals ; Okanag- 
ain iMission, O.
*•
Okanagan Mission was well rep­
resented a't the Bachelors’ Ball, ond 
all (enjoyed a very pleasint ^vening.
Messrs. R. C. Bennett and T. W. 
S. iTaylor h a v e  joined partnership in 
the buisincBSx of real. estate and fire 
insurance, etc., and will be known in 
the future as the firm of Bennett & 
Taylor. They h a v o  already .‘done 
considerable business here.
It is much to be hoped that we 
shall this year.be able to compete on 
the rifle range; this is the only form 
of import to which we stand unrepre­
sented. Anyone can join the Kel­
owna Rifle Association by paying thd 
small subscription of $8.00. Those 
anxious to  join v should communicato 
with the Captain, G. C. Rose, 
Kelownn, , , i . . .  I 4
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LODGES
A. F. & A . M .
SI George's Lodge, 
NO. 41 .
KrKiil.ir iih vI Iiiijh "II K i1
<l,ivs on nr bvlot*i tin* fviI 
iik. hi, .11 H ji. iii In K a i l  
iim’i ' m H all.  Si,Join iiIi ik-
In i-t l i n n  m til la l lv  invlh 'il ,
]*. B. YVii.i.ns
Svc.II. II. IIUIMCIIW. M
O rc h a rd  r .l ty  lo d g e , N u m b er 5 9
I .O .O .F .
_ Mih’I h i'Vi’M
'J’iii'kiIiu lii i'.ii li iiI,ii11 li at H | i.iii. In Kaynu’t''1’ 
liall. Vi-ulna llii'iIni'll an* cnrillall.v luvilril 
in alti'inl. >
r .  a n s Is t h o n c , n .
A. M. WII.SON. K.S.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,
O rch a rd  C ity  Lodge, N u m b er 316
Mi'i’Ih Jinl ami III) Wi’ilncula,vn. In Ki’llnr IIIih:U, 
at X |!.tn. ViNiiliiK Itri’tIiivii ni’K’iiini’.
A, I'KTTSIAN, rniHlilenl.
I*. (I K O V K . 'S cc i t’lar.v.





KICLOVVNA, - - - B. C.




K 10 LOWN A, - B.C.
W. T . ASHBRIDGIC
CIVir. KNOINICHK 
Assoc. Mem. Caii. Soc. C. JO. 
G ra d u a te  Toron 'o  University.  
ICnginuoring S u r v e y s ,  Reports,  
P lans ,  lOtc.
Special'  a t tent ion given to construc­
tion of Waterworks ,  and  Sewerage 
Systems,  P u m p in g  ami L  i g h t i n g 
p la n t s ,  Concrete Construct ion,  etc. 
ROWCDIKKH l l l .O C K , K K I.O W N A , B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A . M .  C a n .  S o c .  C . E . ,  B . C .  <• . S . , e t c .
S U R V E Y S ,  S U B D I V I S I O N S ,  I R ­
R I G A T I O N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
P .O .  Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
H.A.sc., c'.ic., d. i..s'., a  b. c . l . s .
Civil E n g in e e r  and  Land S u rv e y o r
, Surveys,  Subdivisions,  P lan s ,  
Eng inee r ing  Reports  and Es timates
Oflic.e: Kayrner Block, Kelowna,  B.C. 
Tvlepln»m: 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. HOC. C. K.. ll.C .L.S.
:ivil Engineer & Land Surveyor




H E W E T S O N  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYI), Exhibitioner 
val Colleire of Music, and la tely  with Kendrick 
ne. Mum. Dt>c., O riranist of the. C a th ed ra l, M an­
chester, E n e lan d , receives pupils a t  
H K STU D IO ; T R E N C H  Bf.OCK, KELOW NA
Music of e v e ry  descript ion supp lied
ddress,  P.  O. Box 374 4-tf
. j. W. N. SH EPH  ERD 
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of L a w re n c e  Avc. and 
Pettdo/.i St.
K E L O W N A .  B.C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
O k a n a g an  O r c h a r d ls t .
( lu  lled anti E tlite tl by 
GtO. C. ROSIY M. A.
Suust:i<i I'Tion R ates
( S t r i c t l y  in  A d v a n c e )
T o  ...IV a i ld i i ’i.H In C a n a d a  and  all  p a r t « )'1 ' 
Blit loll Em p ile  : * 1. Winer year .  I n  lie I '•»! ‘ ' 
Ml atiH  a m '  o th e r  loielK" coiinl rleM. *2.00 l» • 
y ear .
News ol social r vein m and . oiiiinmn. at Imi* *•' 
nirard to matteiMol polille Interent will 
L'ladle ricelveil lor plilillciil Ion, II .Ullhellll 
call’d Iiv Ihe writer's name and address, which will not lie III hill’d i( so desired. No 
mat ter ol a s, aiidalous. Illiellmis m impel t In 
oni nature "ill lie accepted.
.......isme acceptance, all manuscript should be
letflblv written ........ side ol I lie paper onl>.
'J'y pew rlt tell Copy Is preferred.
The COD RIICR does not necessarily endorse the 
veil11 input H ol iiov I'onlrlloitnl ;ulkhi*
A d v e r t i s i n g  K t t lo s
Elanlfcd Ailvrrtldrmrnts Such as. I'm Sale. I.ohJ 
p'liimil, Wanted, etc., under headmir Want 
Ads.” I Ird Insertion. 2 cents per wind; Minimum 
Charges ,>M*um*>. Tm-h Additional Insertion l *»*'* 
pur wont I Minimum l.harue* IS cunts,
land and Timber Notices no days, *5; t.odays,*7.
leual and Municipal Adverllslno •',lr»t Insert loo, b!c 
pur liitu; each nnl»su<|uunt iiiKuition, He pu 
line. ,
Reading Notices following local News i ;o '- 'l^ '; ''; ';  «lur huadlnii ** ItimiiiuuK Locals, X  pui \\or<»• 
llrst Insertion; 2c per word, each kiiJ>n«n|iw'ii« 
insertion. Minimum Chargei Ihst Insertion, 50* .
' each  Mohsei|uent. Insertion. 2W:.
Transient and Contract Advertisements Kates ac- 
cording to si/u o( spiicu t aUun.
Contract advertisers will please dot Ice thatI all 
changes ol advert Iw'ineiils must be .handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday umm, olherwis. 
they I’amiot lie inserted In the current Wm k s 
Issue.
T H U R S D A Y , F K B K U A K Y  <>, H U B
D r. R. M a th is o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia College 
„i iv n ta t  S un-cry . P h ilade lph ia
L ic e n tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
KowclifTe Block, next Pos t  Office
M o n ey  to  Loan
improved real  proper ty;  also on 
other  securit ies .
Life am i  Accident  Insurance.
’ G. .A. FISHER
vley Block Kelowna,  B.C.
i t .  B . G . M E Y R I C K
impils a t  S tu d io  in th e  Morrison Block lor 
1 1 lessons in
forte, Violin.  Organ ,  S ing ing  & 
Harmony.
ears previous cx|»crietu;e in Eniflaiul. 
W i l l  nlav lor dances.
’Phone (.7
t i t  v O’*"’ '  ■ ■ 1
Wi l p y  
Box 257, Kelowna, H.C.-
M is s  E v e ly n  W ils o n
Successor to Miss Simpson 
Shampooing Scalp  T reatm ents
F ace  M assa g e  M anicure
R ow cliffe B lock
2. 0 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily
M OTOR TOPICS
(Specially Contributed by Mr. H. Burbank)
( In t roduc tory  Nolo.—Mr. H. A. 
Burbank,  Sales Managur of Ih-.t Kel­
owna Ha rage &  Maohinc Works Oo.. 
lari.,  httw 'kindly agreed to mupply uh . 
f rom t ime to time with  notes up'H 
subject s  of in teres t  to mot 'rial’s or  
to thowe who ha wo the ul t iunile pur 
chruse of a ca r  Ln view. Tiht'y will be 
eivfiiely free krom adwertising m a t ­
ter .  ii'ind no p articul i:' in tk :s m oarH 
will be "boosted.”)
Inter-City Buses For Canada
As it wouild not pay in many ol  the 
Provinces of Cainida t o  build railr 
roads for  the  presont  oompira t ive ly  
small  t ra ff ic ,  i t  i« planned to eatab- 
lidh in all p a r t s  of the country  a u t o ­
mobile bu;S liinys cotiiiocl .ng the 
variouis ciliies aintl villages. I or th s 
purpose a $'1.^^000,001). ■ counrany. 
called the Ca<na3faii Aidtobiis Com­
pany,  has  been formed, and a large, 
number  of  buseus are to  lie installed 
a t  once. One million do l l a r s  are t'*’ 
be -.spent in Montreal  alone, and 




The aerial-propeller-drivcm a u t o ­
mobile of B e r t r a n d  d'e Lesseps,  a 
b ro the r  of Jacques  de Lesseps, the 
well known ai rman ,  has shewn i t ­
self pa r t i cu la r ly  efficilorit, due,  as- 
cording to the in wen tor ,  D  t he 
peculiar Shape of the propeller ,  
which is cal led a “ rot  a r  y in g.” 
The sh«a.pe and curvo of— fthe— pro­
peller arc based on bhasa oil a b i r d s  
wing.
The  f ir s t  long tr ip of the au torn '- 
bile wa,s from a suburb  near  P a r is  
to Lyons, a d is tance  of  s ' m c  iJoO 
miles, du r ing  w hich i t  maintained a 
fairly high dpeed w i thou t  t roubles 
of any kind. Later ,  the automobile 
was  lashed upon a scow- whioh c a r ­
r ied a load of U70 tqnirf and succeed­
ed in propell ing it on the  r iver  
. Rhone a t  a dpced of- .five miles an 
houir dow nst ream,  and tw-o miles an 
houir againMt the cu r ren t .  The 
scow w as  as manaigeiaible as if driven 
by the o rd ina ry  marine propeller , 
l i :rning,  backing  and going forward 
again under  perfect  control.
Keep the Motor Clean
! Many columns have boon w r i t t en  
i or. the  value of clbanlineSS, 'but a 
g r e a t  .many ow ners  fail to see the 
value of  keeping the machinery  of 
the i r  ca r s  iin this des irab le  s ta te .  
Most owners take  p r ide  in keeping 
the  gar body washed,  and  tihe brass 
polished, buit too many of them neg ­
lect p a r t s  beneath the hood and flo *r 
boards An automobile dr iver  ;« 
often  called Upon to. m i k e  rtone ad- 
juKlmen’t  to ca rbu re to r  o r  magneto 
where the m oto r ,  is so  encrus ted  
w i th  grease and mud as to require 
a jum per  o r  eTbow gloves t » ac­
complish the work  w i th o u t  ru in ing  
a  sulit of  clothes and m a k in g  it 
necessary t o  spend five or  ten min­
u te s  wash ing  up.
When kep t  properly cleaned, any 
siiinTl. a d j u s t m e n t . may bo made w i th ­
out the necessity of d ress ing  up 
like a machinist  o r  looking like a 
coal heavier when the work  is com­
pleted. Bemcmber,  a few well 
d i t ee led  e f for ts  daily will keep yo ur 
motor  leak ing npick and span,  and 
you will be amply repawl by the 
bel ter ,  appearance and longer  s e r ­
vice. ■ \
The  rai lroad  companies spend 
thoiisainds o ‘ dollar.* annua l ly  g r  orn- 
itvg the  machinery  of the  locom itiavs 
a f t e r  each run ,  and they, are just 
a« par t i cu la r  wilth the f re igh t  en­
gines a« they  are  with  the g r e t t  
machines th a t  haul the l imited t ra in s  
fiotn coa’Rt t o ' c  ast.  It  is no t  - a 
m a t t e r  of looks with  them, but. of 
securing (ho g rea tes t  airaoutit of 
servico from each locomipivc, r ep r  -  
sen t ing  a ce r tain  investment.
I t  p a y s .  ____ . ■'"
VARIETY EN T ER TA IN M EN T
Attracts Large Audience
The  second var ie ty  vu te r la ium ■»! 
given under tin', direction and auspic ­
es or the Kelowna Mu-uiotl and l>n- 
malio Society, on TueiiJ ty evening 
w as j»a I i onised by a “ca p mi I y house,” 
pracl ically every seat  in the Opera 
House being occupied, and ill was en- 
l jma I ed ( h i t  tbe re  iiiiikI have been 
four hundred or more present .  F r  un 
Ihe sueeeSM th a t  a t tended  the Soei 
ly'n f irs t  of I It ’ He;i.s *n oonaurL. it i1’ 
a ppa re ii I that Kelowna people have 
amended I heir n t f i lude  towards  loeal 
a m a te u r  efforts ,  as an past seasons 
the Musical and Dramat ic Woci''ly hail 
to bewail very s p a r s '  audiences Ml 
I heir caiterlaiLninoiiIs. T,h,H hearty 
supimri should he very gi’at i fying a ml 
lend to encourage it to still greatua 
ef for ts  on fu tu re  oooasi iih.
Tuesday 's  p ro g ra m m ”. albeit, a leii- 
ghl y one, was, mild' ' mere lengthy, st ill 
by lUini'eroiiH encores, which. in 
mamy -eitseS, as our  corresputidenI,. 
"Due Who Was Ml u'ng,” very truly 
says, were  oft im only expressions ‘>f 
friendliness oil Ihe part '  of ucquniiii- 
lifneeH ; and it was fifteen mimUes a f ­
te r  midnight  ere (he cutU in was 
rung down on ".Slung.”
The Orches tra  was in fine foym, 
and under  I ho able direct ion o f M " -  
Homholdt ,  lias developed inL » iisfine 
urn a m a te u r  a g g r e g 11ion as could be 
found. It  was a pity th a t  the au ­
dience was Del favoured with more. 
The opening march,  from "Tai inhau-  
ser," beBpoke careful  work ami much 
pracl ice. and was eaiLhuSiastic illy re­
ceived; while the o v e r tu r  “ D’i‘js in :r  
de l/AlKage,” a li vuly and tmieful 
piece, was  well -playctl and hear. i ly 
appreciated.  Of the noonlisls, Mrs. 
Edge low was the favourite,  her  sungs 
at  the piano roeeining insistent  en­
cores, being recalled thrice in I hr 
second pare of the programme.  Mr. 
I lodkinsoii revealed the posses si m of 
a fine voice of g o  .d in»wer, ami 
range,  ami in "Galloping Dick” had it 
under excellent control  and received 
a h e a r t y  recall, to which he respond 
ed. Mrs.  Bowser, nn lion f irs t  a p ­
pearance before a. Kelowna audi nee. 
crea ted  a favourable impression, as 
did alRO -.Miss Mawhinney ; while Mr 
J .  Slower,  in a-monologue,  "The Hit. 
W ate r  Hot tie, convulsed the audience 
with  the 'misfortunes which a t tended 
t he subs t i tu t ion  of the . old-fashi  mod 
warming-pan  for  f i r s t  a bott le and 
then  a br ick . '  Mr. Stowor also r e ­
sponded to  ah oh core.' The inmniMb^e 
” Bobby*’ Ktid ■■appeared vr. the n :w 
role of a Cost ermi n ge r  in two of 
lb" - toi-gs,. to th e ’ aanu,s’.:ment of h.s 
admirers .
Like the  good wine in the parable,  
the "piece do resis'teneo,” was hTt till 
last. when the curta in  rose on 
" S tu n g ,” w r i t t en  by Messrs. Thomas 
Edg'elow and H e rb e r t  Leslie, pi O- 
kanagaii Mission. Grea t  .expectation's 
had bceTT-fomle d  of the piec >, bu t  i t  
cannot  be said th a t  they were rea l­
ised. The  plot deal t  with  the t r i m  
suctions of a opuple of shady real 
'es tate -.agents with  a supposedly 
"fool” Engl ishman of  a type ik-c is . 
iohally encountered  in iji’e i t e r  B r i t ­
ain beyond the Baa's,', who' 'eventually 
tu rned  and r e n t  the  wolves who h id 
intended to  pick k i s  bones clean. 
W hatever  meri ts  (tie playle.t' poSs.-ssyd 
were spoiled largely /by the b i t t e i -  
ness of the  obvious a l lu s i 'h s  to .local
inst i tut ions .  H imay have been un­
w i t t in g  oil the p a r t  of the au thors ,  
bu t  some or the refermneH 
il,< -mid desiivned to s tab  d.mp .rath- 
er t hail to piuck with g ni le  irony, 
which usually accomplishes just as 
much without  (die crude process oil 
nilbbLug sal t  into a raw- wound. The 
redeeming teal ore was the «’x- 
M-llcn! act ing of tlm principals,  who 
matle the  most of (heir  j u r i s .  Mir. 
Edgelow* made up womleri ully well 
as a modern Khylock, and Mr. le’slie, 
as his Yankee (partner , e m p lo y ’d an 
ex t raord inar i ly  copious ami pielur- 
esque vocabulary of American slang. 
Mr. L i s t e r  gave, a good acuoir.it \ i  
himself  as the ’ easy m a rk .” and Mrs. 
Edgelow, as Ihe sie.imgrapln-r —all 
e.v-vaiiely sciresH ami tpiKimlam jmI 
of J im  I’o r i e r —filled u small  part 
w ith  vivuicity.
The complete j i rugramme, exceju- 
ing encores, was  as follows:
M a re h -"Tan n ha user ,” Wagner - O r ­
ches tra .
Song—"Sione ( tracker  J o h n  — Mr.
Stanley  l lbdkinsoii.
Son|g —- "She Wsimlereed Down the 
Mouitil ain Side”—Miss JMawhinney. 
Song—^"Gateh Me, Uatcli Me Quick­
ly"—Mrs. Edge low'.
O v e r tu r e —"I/Kspoi-r tie I /AlHage” — 
l ’ossinl—Orchesi ra.
C ha rac te r  Song —" r h  ) Cos te r ’s Seren­
a d e —Mr. It. It e-id:
Song—"Hi the Garden of My H ear t” 
Mrs.  Jlowser.
Monologue—"The  ILL Water  Bott le” 
- M r .  J .  S lcwcr .
F lu te  Solo —Scotch Fan tasia — A. E. 
Motiiseigny.
M arch—"The Iridh Uatrol” — Chas 
1 'en.r ne r—Oreltes t r a .
Sang—Selected— Miss Mnwhi.nitey.
Clinr«Oder Song —"H 'k a Great  Big 
S h am e”—Mi’/ It. Jteid.
Song—"Lil t le  M a ry ”— Mrs.. Edgelow. 
Song—Galloping Dick” —Mr. S', ail ley 
Jlotlkinsoii.
Selection —"The Belle of New York” 
C-has. Godfrey—Orches tra .
“STUNG”
A Sketch  by T h o m a s  Edgelow ami 
H erbe r t  Leslie- T im e—The Present  
Cast
J im  I’or  1 c r , al ias ( he. IIon. Moni y 
J Ch.olmouwleley — A. II. LiBter.,
Isaac Moscnstcin and  Hiram P.Schultz 
i partniiei’H in rea lues la te—Thos.  Edge- 
! low aimd H e rb e r t  Leslie.
Angola Torrance ,  lain .of the Gaiety 
| Thea t  re, L o n d o n ; aliad Miss Jane  
I - Smith ,  s iei iograj ihei—- S t r’lla Kdge- 
I low- -
Scene—The Office of Messrs. Schul tz  
& Moscnstoin,  Camoona,  B.C. ' .
i • MARRIAGE
Stiell— Metcalfe
| A p r e t t y  wedding  took place oil 
S a tu rday ,  Feb. 1, ..Ln th-.; Benvoulin 
i Pres'byLeritUn Church,  w hen  the Kcv.
' Alex. Duinn, JJ.D., un ited  in the 
bonds of holy msiLriminy M r /  *D. 
G'ilmouu' Stiell to ' -Miss';-' '-Margaret. 
Metcalfe.  The  church  was  a t t r a c t ­
ively ' (decora ted  with  flowers, and 
. was filled w i t h  large at tendance 
of f r iends .  Mr.  II. T.  Boyd presided 
; a t  the o rg  in."
} T he  Ibride. who looked sweet  im 
! while  sa t in  w i t h  veil of .Spanish lace, 
crowned with  orange iblo,ssims and 
w hi te  hea the r ,  \vas a t tended  by her  
sis'ter,.’ IvTuss -.Metcalfe, and was.  given 
away by her  b ro ther ,  M w  W. Met 
calfe. The br idegroom was:  sup­
ported fby Mr.  .li. H a r t  as  best  m m 
A rece-j't ion wns held a f t e r  the 
ceremony a t  the  residence.-of  Mr 
Metcalfe,  and was  very largely a t ­
tended.  The hnppy couple lef t  by 
m o to r  ca r  for  Vornrn,  c'n ro u te  to 
t he Coast, w h e r e  the honeymocr  
will be spen t .  ,
Thomas A. Edison’s
have increased the enjoyment of the 
Edison Phonograph
An Edison entertainment has always meant the best that 
the opera, concert and vaudeville stage can offer.
The use of Blue Amberol. Records means that these 
selections, clearer, sweeter and longer, can be repeated 
thousand of times with the same perfect results. And 
they are practically unbreakable. Ask your dealer to 
play some for you and you*ll be convinced.
Thomas A. EdUon, Inc., 100 Lakeiide Are., O range, N. J .. U . S. A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
C R A W F O R D  &  C O ., B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
HEWETSON ta  MANTLE
L I M I T E D
C A P IT A L , $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M on ey  to Loan on F irst M ortgage  
A g reem en ts  for S a le  P u rch ased  
Fire, Life and A c c id e n t  In su ra n ce
Winter Sporting Goods
Rocky M ountain Snowshoes. Swiss Skis.
Especially adapted for Okanagan climate.
F L E X IB L E  F L Y E R S . The sled th a t steers
Light, strong and speedy.
AUTOMOBILE AND YCLE HO KEY SKATES.
See our 1913 Model C. A uto Skate.
Aluminum tops, na r row  blades,  h igh heels. T h e  strongest  and  l igh t­
est and best/  ■
D. LECKIE
P h o n e  1 H ard w are
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
] Total Assets, $ 2 3 ^ ,927 ,519 .37
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PRESIDENT
R. B. ANG US, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, T ravel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ L etters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN:
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West.Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g er
NEW GOODS
in transit and will reach us soon. Owing to 
limited storage space w e  o ffe r  a  f e w  l in e s  
to  c le a r  o u t  a t  c o s t .
Air Tight Heaters 
Box Stoves
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—  C A R T C R C A R  —
The Car with the Noise 
less Transmission and Sim 
plicity of Control.
W hether in congested city traffic or on quiet 
country roads, the range ol speeds and ease 
of operation of the friction drive will appeal
to you.
TOURING CAR 32 II. P.
116-incli wheel base, 36 x 4-inch 
ti res .  .Width of front sent, 40in. 
- R e a r  seat ,  50 in. '  R ight  hand 
drive as a re  all C ar te rca rs  Con­
trol levers inside on r ight .  
Concealed door 'handles and h in ­
ges. Colors, Raven blue or 
French  G rey  body, with Black 
chass is ,  or  French Grey  wheels 
with ei ther  color hotly. With 
Elect r ic  S ta r t ing- and  Lighting- 
System and full equipment; f.o.b.
Kelowna.
$2,300
ROADSTER 32 II. P.
T.wo-passenger, 116-inch wheel 
base, 36 x 4-iuch tires. Width  of 
seat,  42 in.' R igh t  h and  drive 
and control levers inside on r ight . 
S t r a ig h t  line body with  plain 
panels .  Concealed door handles  
and hinges.  Colors, Raven  Blue 
o r  French  Grey  body, with  Black 
c h a s s i s ;  or French Grey  wheels 
with ei ther  color body. With 
Electr ic  S ta r t in g  and L ig h t in g  
System and  full equ ipm en t ;  
f.o.b. Kelowna.
$ 2,200
We have competent mechanics in our employ and 
purpose doing all lines of M a c h in e  \7Vork as well 
as G e n e r a l R e p a ir , S t e a m h e a t in g ,  P lu m b in g  
a n d  T in s m ith in g . A full line of supplies required 
for the different departm ents will be kept on hand 
a t all times and estimates on any work th a t you 
may require will be gladly given by M r. B r u n e t te ,  
whom we have fortunately secured as W o r k s -  
M a n a g e r , and who will a t all times give his 
personal supervision to work under way.
We are prepared to Store, Overhaul or 
Paint Your Car at most reasonable prices.
Proper equipment assures quicker and more satisfactory 
work. We have the necessary equipment.
Our Oxy-acetylene Welding P lan t makes easy otherwise
impossible repairs.




“ 37”—4 Cylinder,... $2,600 
“ 54”—G Cylinder,... $3,400
ELECTRICALLY-LIGHTED
Twelve-inch Uphols te ry—'Speedometer, Clock—Demountable R im s— 
36 x 4-inch T i r e s —E x t r a  R im —S p are  T i r e —T i r e  Holder—Rain-  
vision W indsh ie ld—T o p —C u r t a i n s —Complete Set  of Tools—For t-  
able  E lec tr ic  L a m p —Dashlight .








S H O W R O O M S  A N D  G A R A G E  ON L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E
KELO W NA, B. C.
M c LA IIG H LIN -B illC K
Motorists in Kelowna and vicinity will be interested 
in the announcement th a t the McLaughlin line for 
1913 is made up of three touring and two run ­
about models, ranging in price from S I,350 to 
$2,500. T he same principles of construction which 
have proved so efficient under rigorous Canadian 
road conditions are retained ; while tested out and 
substantial improvements have been effected. 
ICvery e f f o r t  has been made to increase, (as well as 
to retain) the high esteem in which the name Mc- 
Laughlin-Buick is .held by the motoring public of
Canada in general.
M odel “ 2 4 ” (R oad ster), folly equipped 
“ “2 5 ” (T ou rin g),
“ 30” (R oad ster),
“ “ 31” (Touring),
•40” (Touring),
$ 1 ,3 5 0
$ 1 ,5 5 0
$ 1 ,8 0 0
. $ 1 , 9 5 0
$ 2 ,5 0 0
T h e  above prices a re  f.o.b. Kelowna.










Ask us for m  
this book gp 
it is 
f re e .
O N  C R E T E  watering-troughs and 
feeding-floors help to keep your 
live-stock healthy.
HORSES and cattle watered from a concrete trough ' are less ' likely to contract disease. 
Concrete is sanitary, easily cleaned does not 
rot or leak. Once built, a concrete watering- 
trough w i 11 1 a s t fo  r e v e  r;. You need never 
waste time “ p a t c h i n g  it  u p . ”  Like all 
concrete improvements, its first cost is its final 
cost.
MA N Y  diseases of hogs are direct!/ due to feeding from the filthy, unwholesome mud 
of the barn-ya^d. This manner of feeding is also 
wasteful, because the grain is trampled into the 
ground, in such a 'condition' that, not even a hag will 
eat it. Concrete feeding-floors,'with concrete swill- 
troughs are clean, sanitary They keep hogs in 




label is on 
every bag
ATFRING-TROUGHS and feeding-floors are only two of scores of valuable, every-day 
improvements that may be m ade_of, concrete. All are fully desenbed m our 160-page, 
illustrated book, '
“WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE”
sent free to any farmer upon request. This book has shown thousands of Canadian farmers how to 
make their farms more profitable. In asking for it, you do not place yourself under the shgntest 
obligation to buy cement, or to do anything else for us. Simply ask for the book, by .ettcr
or post card, and it will be mailed at once. Address^
Publicity Manager
Canada Cement Company Limited
514 Herald Building, Montreal
" D E M E M B E R ,  w hen in doubt, th a t our  
,X v  F a rm ers’F ree  In fo rm a tio n  B ureau  
w ill answ er a n y  questions, 
on the use o f  concre te th a t  
y o u  desire  to  ask . ■ This.
, se rv ice  is f r e e  o f  charge.
ICE SPORTS
Carnival a Great Success
The skating rink was throng.id last 
Thursday 'night wiiflh one of the 
largest crowds jh/it have ever visit­
ed the popular /rendezvous. The ice 
was 'not in the best of ocxndLtian, but 
the Skaters had a grand time for 
all that and it is a safe prediction 
that at the carnival to.'be held this 
week, on Thursday, a crowd equally 
as large and representative will be-  
present.
The prize winners were as follows:
Lady's Costume—1st, Miss Turner, 
box of chocolates.; 2nd;' Miss Lena 
Wilson, .box of chocolates.
Gentleman's coStume-»-lst, Frank 
Bii'd, sca r f; 2nd, Millton W ilson , 
pair of gloves.
Girl’s , costume—1st, Miss True 
Davidson, case, oif sccssoffs; 2nd, 
Miss Kathleen Mackenzie, locket.
Boy’s costume.—1st, Henry Crow­
ley, pocket case ; 2nd, Rodney Keller, 
tie pin.
Best couple—Miss II. Watt, 
jewel case, and Mr. Macdonald, set 
of brushes. Jud Copeland-was award- 
a pocket knife for the funniest cos­
tume. F. Carlisle won the sack 
race, seou/ring a set of ties, and the 
one-milep'peed race was captured by 
“.Tim” Patterson, whose prize was a 
pair of gauntlets.
The costumes were most original, 
worthy of mention being Miss Tur­
ner’s, emblematic of .. ‘'Billiards,’  ^
which made! a unique and pleasing 
costume, and was very complete as 
to details, even the “pockets’ being 
a faithful representation.
S P R A Y ! S P R A Y ! S P R A Y !
O ,  K .  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y
’P h o n e  2 4 9  E ll is  S t., K e lo w n a
T o  Orchardists  :
We wish to bring- to your notice that there will be 
Dime a n d  Sulphur Spray placed on the local market shortly 
at a price within reach of the smallest grower.
$ 1 0  fo r  40  G a llo n s
We solicit your early orders and are willing- to give 2^2 
per cent, discount upon all orders  placed with us 14 days in 
advance. S2.00 will be charged for barrels and refunded, if 
returned in good condition.
Every barrel of Lime and Sulphur solution is guaranteed 
up to Government standard of s trength  and purity.
i
'!
T e n  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  t w e n t y - f iv e  w o m e n  
a n d  g ir ls  to  le a r n  T o b a c c o  s e le c t in g  a n d  
s iz in g .  O p p o r tu n ity  o ffe r in g  s p le n d id  r e ­
m u n e r a t io n  for c o n g e n ia l  e m p lo y m e n t  d u r­
in g  w in te r  m o n th s .
With a proportion of but one killed 
to each forty-due licensed pilJts, 
Trainee bolds the.record for safety in 
aviation.
FIE LD  CROPS
Of Canada For 1912
Final estim ates of the yield and 
iue of the principal field crops of 
^Canada for the season of 1912 have 
been issued by the Census and Stat­
istics Office of the Department of 
Trade and Commorce. Upon a total 
area uiridcr field oroi>3 of 32,474,000 
acres a harvest hts been reap'd, the 
vaiue of which,'calculated at average 
local market prices, rnikas a total of 
.*309,487,000. The area under 
wheat last year was 9,758,400 acres, 
of which 781.000 acres represents 
the harvested area of fall wheat 
grown principally in Ontario and 
Alberta, but: also to a limited extent 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Brit­
ish Columbia. The total product!:® 
i whejLt was 199,236.000 bushels of 
\ the value of $123,522,000. Fall 
\  ^rheat produced 16,396,000 bushels
of the value of $13,785,000. - Oats
upon 9,216,900 acred; yielded 361,- 
738,000 bushels of the value of 
$116,996,000, barley upon 1,415,- 
200 acres yielded 44,014,000 bushels 
of the value af $20,405,000 and flax 
upon 1,677,800 acres, yielded 21,- 
681,500' bushels of the value of 
$19,626,000.
By comparison 'with 1911 the re­
sults pf last year’s harvest, both as 
regards total yield and value, are 
upon the whole inferior. The aver­
age prices realised for most of the 
crops were somewhat less, whilst the 
yields from wheat, rye, peas, beans 
and corn for husking wore also 1 :wer. 
On the other hand oats yielded about 
13% million bushels more than in 
1911 and the following crops also 
show more or kptfVJ an excess yield: 
oarley, buckwheat, mixed grains, 
flax, potatoes, turnips, etc., fodder 
corn, Sugar beet and alfalfa. The 
average yields per acre for the year
1912 compared with 1911 are as 
follows: Wheat 20.42 bushels against 
20.87, oats 39.25 against 37.76, 
barley j31.10 against 28.94, rye 
17.44 against 18.89, peas 14.98 
against 15.80; buckwheat 26.34 a- 
gainst 22.69.' mixed grains 33.67 
against 29.78, flaxseed 12.92 a- 
gainst 11.41, beans 17.40 against 
19.06, corn for husking 56."8. against 
59.59, potatoes 172 against 144, 
turnips, etc., 402 against 374, hay 
and clover \ 1.44 ton against 1.61, 
fodder cornv 10.26 tons against 9.92. 
sugar beets 10.74 tons against 8.66 
and alfalfa 2.79 tons against 2.24.
The quality of the grains of cer­
eals as shown by average weight per 
measured bushel is somewhat infer' 
ior to that of last year in the case 
of wheat, rye, peas, mixed grains 
and flax, but is superior in the case 
of cats, barley, buckwheat, beans and 
corn for husking,
In the three Northwest provinces of
Work has commenced an an elec­
tric tramline between Vancouvioir and 
Mission City. It will be completed 
in two years.
A P P L Y  M R . S P E E D E N
Raw Leaf Department,
British North American Tobacco Company,
New Factory, Ellis Street
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the production of wheat is placed at
183.322.000 bushels compared with
194.083.000 bushels in 1911, of 
oats at 221,758,000 bushels com­
pared-w ith 212,819,000 and of bar- , 
ley at 26.671.000 bushels compared 
with 24,043,000 bushels. The wheat 
production otZ 1912 in Manitoba was
58.899.000 bushels from 2,653,100 
acres, in 'Saskatchewan 93,849,000 
bushels from 4^891,500 acres, and in 
Alberta 30,574,000 bushels from' ly  
417,200 acres. f
Conditions as affecting live stack 
are reported to have been much the 
same as those of 1911. Mild weather 
through the fall and up to Christmas 
enabled farmers to economise th ir 
feeding supplies, and live stock have 
entered winter quarters in excellent 
condition. . ,
Victoria and Kelowna, B. C.
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In  al l  T H E  L E A D I N G  V A R I E T I E S  of H I G H E S T  C L A S S
Q U A L I T Y .
Largest and best assorted stock in the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at": prices as low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money.
jPAOE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDI9T
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 3018
Try a Soap 
Assortment
If you are not fully satisfied 
with the toilet, hath or nursery 
soap you are iisin/^, or if you 
would like a change, try an 
assortment out of the large 
line of imported and domestic 
soaps we are showing.
We can meet almost every 
possi hie rcq u ire men t.
IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TOILET 
SOAPS
MEDICATED AND VETERINARY SOAPS 
5c to $1.25 a Cake
P . B . W ILLIE S  & C O .








On Your Feed Bill.
Charges: $3.00 per ton; $2.50 per 




T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans  and Specifications 
- - - P repared  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P. O. Box 3
We are open to take contracts for
M o v in g  B u i ld in g s  a n d
P i le  D r iv in g , Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  C o n tr a c to r s
Box 131 Kelowna
N O W




G . R . ALBRIGHTON
We have Hie buyers.
Kelowna and Kamloops
RAYMER BLOCK 
M anager: H. G. D E E  
Phone No. 231
Howard Watch
S. w . THAYER, D.V.S.
V E TE R IN A R Y  SURGEON  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .
C alls may be left at Rattenbury and j 
'W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: LAWRENCE AVENUE, ' 
East of Pendozi St. Tel. No. 67
ASK the technical
/ ~ \  man what he thinks 
of the 'Howard Watch.
In more ■ than a hundred and fifty 
h i g h l y  specialized occupations I  I o w a r d  
time is a ruling; factor. In industrial, 
plants— all along the Panama C a n a l-
on the leading railroads .of Am erica— in ± s  
A rm y and Navy and Government Departments.
T h e  H oward Y/atch is the finest practical 
timepiece in the world— and always worth w hat 
you pay for i t . .
Howard watC.imr.~eT3 rnlce and adjust every 
Howard as vl fine watca. Cased at tae factory anil 
timed in its own case. . ' „ „ -
Printed ticket jSx« the.pnce *40 to $150.
Let us show you thia distinctive waLv.ii.
J . B. KNOWLES
OFFICIAL A6ENT
M U R R A Y  & S T E E L E
Real Estate Agents
W ESTBA NK , B .C .
Office-in the King George Hotel.
A G E N T S  F O R  CALGARY R E A L  E S T A T E
. ■ ' ; 25-8
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TR U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
KELOW NA - - - B. C.
HOCKEY
Shamrocks Wallop Beams
By the  mime old reliable uenre of 
4 -> i t h a t  worn them victory before, 
the (Shamrocks defeated the 11 .‘av­
ers  on Fr iday  lust tit L ev i t t ’s Kink.
It wan ouie of and cleun-
eat games over p l iyad in th_* city, 
and i f  the  looila p i t y  in th-> »atno 
form aguinut the viH.ting teams tha t  
we expec t  to come toi KcLiwna 
sliort ly,  they should atamd a g r i n d  
allow oX cleaning u|» uny lo'Mo el l-  
verwaro.
The Beavnrn did considerable 
pounding on the Shamrock g ul hut 
could not  bulge tlio not. Thei r  com- 
bi'imlloii play shewn a marked im­
provement,  uiid the Shamrocks did 
not have it all the ir  own way im the 
HcrimmageH, al-hough probably the 
fas te r  of the twd.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
Firs t  Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In es t imat ing  the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge  as  s tated above, eacli ini t ial,  
abbreviat ion or group of figures counts 
a s  one word.
If so desired,  advert isers  may have 
replies addressed  to a box inmibci', 
ca re  ol the ‘‘Cour ie r ,”  and forwarded 
These ci ty league matches afford I m their  p i iva te  address .  For this  ser- 
g r e a t  t ra in ing  for the hoys who o m- v‘cu' add 10 cents to cover postage, 
pose the  soa i i r  team, and they will No responsibil i ty accepted lor cor-
nlt he fit to t ravel HKna when they r e d n e s s  ol telephoned advertisements, 
hook up w i th  Hummerhuul, Fontiotom • Please do not ask for credit, as  the 
amd oil ie r  teams who claim to ho trouble and expense of_ booking small 
able to go some. | advertisements is more , than they arc
worth to the publisher.
FARM NOTES
Legumes and urup notation
FRUIT RANCH warn,tod in the Ok- 
auiagan DiwlrLot. Wfill exchange 
LegumcH such as clovers, vetohos, I Urst-class lota i»ii Vuncou\vu*r, ^oso 
beams and peas arc excellent build- « car line. Bailbmcit a.Xora ta P.O,
erm oil «aii fortilny. of grout- | ^ox Vancouver.
cut importance, perhaps, are the 
earners, .'flue value m; oiotver -in the I WANTED—Lady stemographor, who 
itcriu makes it desirable that a paint coin ulsto usiiat in' general office 
of the urea of the farm be at ~aill work. Apply, in own handwriting, 
times isoeUed to this crop. The atimg experience and salary ex-
possibilAy or oibtain.ng a grain cr-.p I)CCLcd to Box L., Oouirior Office, 
during the season wuon the clover | 28-1
is imukiiug its .early growth, makes 
the uithizuc.oin ot this legume in 
muintuinjng soil fert.lity a thui-1 WANTED—Planet Junior horse cul-
oughly jpruictlouble ouno, not calling livutor, complete. Must. bo im 
lor tun undue amount of special good rexiair. F.., P. O. Box 247. 
preparation, or of fertilizers to | 28-8
maintain Buccessful stands on the
if the land be in a , . XTrriT, .^ „ . , . . ,WANTED—Servant or lady help.
27-2Apply, GWjiiiu Kelowna.
ordinary ifarim.
somewhat depleted condition as 
regards fertility, a 3-year rotation 
may toe. best, although on better 
soiiS a 4,-year or 5ryoar- rotation may I POSITION WANTED — Youing lady 
be .quite .practioubm. The length of wants position ;h town.—F ir fur- 
the system and the crops grown in ther particular® apply Box 550, Ke- 
the ‘ rotation will depend on ,j:he | lowina. 27-2
branch oa farming specuit.zed in, the
kind of soil, .etc. . 0 4 Tt- n i „'FOR SALE—Good cooking apples,No hard and fast rules can 75 cents per box. Apply, U. B.
■ V
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
SUBSCRIBE fO R  THE COURIER
Max Jenkins 
4 Co,
Kelowna Live ry, Feed & 
Sale Stables
laid down as to w i l t  craps t i  grow. J3uirt ch. 27-tf.
Dkferemt soils are adapted to d.ffor- 
ent crops, and with the principles 
of systematic rotation ever m mind I FOR SALE—First class timothy hay, 
must toe studied to lind out the $20.00 in stack; also second crop 
crop® most suitable aor them. When at $3.5.00. $3.00 extra for. delivery, 
the land was ..newly cleared .rom t h e ] —O. A. Pease, Creekside, Kjlowna. 
forest or was newly broken
prairie, the cultivator was not 60 . - nT, n _ .AA-  „
much perplexed as now, by baxed CORDWOOD AND FENCE POSTS for
soil arter rains, dr.cd-out soil after Sale, Thoroughly dry fur at $2.uO 
dry weather, or toy , blowing soils. Per ^nck dehvered Goad Lr fenc 
It was full of vegetable decay, was Po8t8‘ APVh, Gather. ’Phone B. 4. 
mellow ,to .cultivate, did not bake I *-7-tf.
or wash, and retained moisture
during dry spell3: These diuf.cullies I 'FIREWOOD FOR SA LE—Dry Pine
have'Tresuited—irom constant oulti- Apply J. H. Baillie, Kelowna. 7-tf 
ration, and, in any system of im -| Phone 233. 
provement, we must maxe an effort 
to get back to the • rormer new 
ground conditions. F -r  this pur­
pose, the legnmeo are the most 
efficient aid we pan hive. It wouid 
be easy to keep up these conditions 
if all farmer® had an abundance of 
barnyard and stable manure each 
year, which: is good humus forming 
material, the value of which cannot I vVANTED—Two r.c: Brown Leghorn 
be gainsaid. roosteis, hatched . 3911 ; must be
Clover is '  a cheap substitute . for. guaranteed from good laying strain, 
the vegetable matter in t h e  m a n u r e .  Apply, Box H» Courier.
Eveini when the crop is sowed tor ' 26-tf.
forage, there w id be a very con­
siderable amount oi the humus-I <Y'ANTED,1,ADY H ELP to do house- 
maxing material io^t .n the roots, work and cooking ; previous exper- 
as wed as a goodly amount the >ence necessary ; .wages, ..$20,; gover- 
nilrogen which the roots have as- l,t:SS kept. Apply, Mrs. James Baillie, 
similated. | Kelowna. 25-tf.
The legumes have bhe powur of
fixation of free n.trogen g is  Lr..m | ASTRAY- NOTICE. -  Now on my 
the air by bacteria vvnthun the 
noduies on their ro„ts.
Rich Gut Glass
Tlu* re is an infinite 
pleasure in buying Cut 
Glass, when you are 
absolutely certain that 
the quality is rig'bt. 
G u n d y  Cl a p p e r to n ’s 
yreat  name for perfeet- 
tion in this line is not 
new, but is the result of 
many years of careful 
catering to the people’s 
demand for quality. 
Drop in and see our 
rich cut t^lass Bon Boris f 
from $2.50 up.
Liqueur Set a t .....$30.00
Port  Wine Set at $40.00 
Berry Sets from
$8.00 to $40.00
Su^ar and Creams, Ice 
Cream T rays ,  etc., etc.
W . M . P A R K ER  & C O .
Jewelers
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, D. C.
I'EAMS FOR SA L E —Belgo-Cana- 
dian Fruit Lands Co.
DRY WOOD for salo. Apply F. A.





Your head deserves as much 
consideration in its covering- 
as you g-ive to your body or 
your feet.
If you can gfet a g-ood stylish 
Hat at a low price why pay a 
hig her one ?
There  are a vaiiety of shapes 
and shades in Soft Felts , both 
smooth and roug-b, also Black; 
Hard Felts.
O ne p rice  - $2.50
Thomlinson
H A R N ES S  M A K ER
WATER STREET
K ELO W N A
N EXT TO DREAM LAND
3-tf.
G .  H. E .  HUDSON
NEW LINE or POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building: Contractor.
Est imates  furn ished  on a l l  k inds  of 
work. J o b b in g  promptly at tended  to.
KELOW NA. R. C.
A. R. D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
John  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O .  E .  R . I T G H I E ,
Ca k p e n t e k  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing* promptly attended to.
J M. CROFTBootmaker and Repairer
Material and Workmanship I 
: : of the Best : :
Beirnard Ave. Kelowna
H. F . H IC K S
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
Claud H. James
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
Shop : Pendozi S t. N orth , nex t D algleish & 
H ard in g . Phone 187
O Box 876 Kelowna. B.C
___ premises, one aged brown cow, no
This n t-o- I v'ls b^le brantb V cut' in tip of left ear.
it not claimed in 30 days, will be sold 
to detray expenses.—D. E. Gellatly, 
■ : 25-4 .
Jan. 35, 3913,
3PIREL,L,A CORSETS
H eavy F re ig h tin g , B ra y in g  and  
L iv ery  W ork a re  o u r S p e c ia lt ie s
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU
We want your Bizz. Phone Number 20  with 
your needs. Then watch us.
gan i® iin a rcadj.y aviailable uorm to ucllct CA 
be liised by crops following. It mast l ^giiat'lv^B^C^ 
not |be uinderstaoJ, h-wever, th a t1 
the growing of legumes and remov­
ing them from the land will perman­
ently maintain .ha nitrogen supply.
About two-thirds of the ’ni.tr gen , M .. -■ , . . ^• . .. . Mrs. Mairgaret E. douch, repre-contained in the clover plant us m l a „ 1 ^ „_,  ^ ._ seating the Spirelia Co., of Canada,the tops and when the hay crop is . ’_  J n ■ will be at home each Saturday, be-removed this is lost toi the svil. irk ™ o -v.
The neculiar value of legumes as tw€en 10 a. m. and 6 p. m., m the_ in e  Peculiar vaiue o i Rowciiffe Block, to  receive airdero
lor MCMU. Postal addross, B .s  m faot that tlt-yO i'iraatr more 177 Kc|owua. .phono No. 196. 
protein than the more carbonace. us ' „ .«
grasses, hence thay make a more * ‘
complete ration for st.ck . It is
becoming more and more evident i T p n H s r c  W n n f p H
that the farmer of the future must i  c i i u c t  a  W  cU iL cu
be a legume farmer —“Conservation.” I For the purchase of the Churoh of
Josselyn & Cpoper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
and
Wc R e p re s e n t  th e  S t r o n g e s t  





Weeds Poison Crops Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
All Growers of Tobacco, or those
who think they have suitable lands and would 
like to  experiment in this branchy of Agriculture, \  
are invited to meet our M r . A. VV. B o w s e r  
and discuss the subject and plans proposed for 
the  season of 1913. \
Call a t  M anager’s Office, new Factory 
Building, Ellis S treet, Kelowna.
B ritish  N o r th  A m erican  T obacco  Co.,
’ .....  .-nr.:-'™---- Limited , , 28-2.
England lots. Nos, 4, 5, 6, Block 19,
Pendozi St. Tenders to be in by the 
15th Feby. Highest or any tender 
It has been generally supposed I not necessarily accepted. For fuir- 
tha't the principal offeot upon- the ther particulars, apply to R. E. 
soil, of weeds ia  -he growing cr ps, | Denison, Church Warden. 28-2
wais that they took away moisture
and plant food that should g* to , -_  .
the crops. Recent investigation at INOtlCG
Cornell U n i.c .s .ty  has,d. mon trvt d The iaiieses Mearns & Smith will 
that they have a deleterious ffect closc Green Tea Room, .n F,b.
upon crops in that they po.s n the 10:h . a ^  th(i CI18jillg week 
plants (by the mtcrmtngLng or; their l lor removal to  thia h ,uso Iately oc- _
roots. Corn and weeds were al- cu(pie<j by Air. Bigger, or  Lawrence D o j |  F c f i f p  R |* A fp P C
lower! to grow Sade> by sjde m swu iar a,t thti ^  Q , ^  ^hepiherd'S W lit5l 5
soil but with part.tioas pliced \so of£ice> ^  tiore ta
that the roots were kept apart. carry W n e s a  as forcnerly.
The corn and weeds grew normally. Pho(ne Nc>.T253. ' 28-1
In. another box the corn and weeds 
were placed so that the roots e uld 
intermingle, with the result that the 
corn was stunted ind its growth 
materially retarded. It is a case of 
incompatibi’ity 01. rssoc aii m.—MCon- 
servation.”
The south side of Trafalgar Sq., 
which Londoners describe as the 
finest site In Europe, resemb’?s n 
belc-agured city. Fearing another o' 
1 he suffragette raids, the large pl.av 
glass windows, of the palatial steam­
ship and insurance offices are boar­
ded from floor t > ceiling. The clerics 
avithim have 'to do their work undor 
etc lights.
The second class protected cruiser 
Melbourne, the ^irst completed ship 
the Australian naral programme, 
left Devomp^rt las. week for Aus­
tralia. She is o. the .mproved Wey­
mouth type, displaces 5400 tons, has 
a main armament o<f eight 6-inch 
gains and a. speed of 25 knots. Two 
sister ships, the Sydney and Bris­
bane, are under construction. The 
battle cruiser Australia, building 
for the Commonwealth, is n&aring 
completion.' She has a displacement 
of 18,800 tons, a m.in armament of 
eight 12-inch guns and a speed of 
28  k g o ta .
Josselyn & Cooper
SPEDDIINIG BLOCK
H  a y
F. E. R. Wollaston
B o x  301
28-4
We have moved our ‘offices 
into the Leckie Block, upstairs
A p p lic a tio n  f o r  F o re s h o re  L e a se
FORM NO. 11 
LAND ACT
Form of Notice
Osooyos L and  D ist r ic t ; Distr ic t  
o f  Yale
T ake notice that the South Kelowna 
Land Company, Limited, of Kelowna, 
B.C., occupation Land Company, in­
tends to apply for.permission to lease 
the following described land: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-east corner of District Lot 
No. 3458, thence-North (8) chains more 
or less along the h i'll  w;ater mark of 
Okanagan Lake to a point on the 
North boundary of the South Kelowna 
Land Company Lim ited’s property, 
thence.North sixty degrees and nine 
minutes West (N 60 09 W) six  (6) chains 
into Okanagan Lake, thence South 
five degrees and thirty-five minutes 
East (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) chains, 
thence North seventy-nine degrees and 
twenty-two minutes E ast (N 79 22 E) 
three chains and twenty links (3 20ch) 
to the North-West corner of sa id -L ot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes E ast (N 79 22E) 
one (1) chain more or less to the North- 
East corner of said Lot 3458, the same 
be‘ng the point,of commencement, and 
containing four and sixty five hun­
dredths acres (4.65) more or less.
S outh  K elow na  L and  Com pany ,
x L im it e d .
Per F. W. GROVES, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. Agent.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY* C>, 1013
TJ1E KELOWNA.' COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROIIARniaTJ
'~T~i • j PAGE F.
Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd
N U R S E R Y  S T D C K  F O R  S A L E
A :
W ealthy




Jo n a th a n
S p i t z e n b e r g
W anner






P h o n e  N o .  5 .
Office : B E L G O - C A N A D I A N  B L O C K
Make up a list of w h a t  you want and let 
us figure on it with you. Our prices are right and 
stock one of the. la rgest 'and best-assorted in the valley.
THE ItM W T tK M N  IW8MRE CW Ub
THE
S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O ., L L .D .  D .C .L ., P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  LA IR D  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12 ,500 ,000
From the 20th Jan. to the 31st
m
Silk Kimonos, Dressing Gowns, 
Jackets, and all kinds of Silk
Goods.
Linen Table Covers, Tray Cloths, 
Centre Pieces, etc.
F A N C Y  C H IN A
m
L E O N  A V EN U E
Local and Personal News
Mrs. Ji. Newby loft this morning 
for Victoria.
Mayor Jtme a returned u p  Wediios- 
duy from the Ci>ai»t.
Mr. D. W. Sutherland returned ye*- 
1 orduy from a visit to the Count.
Mr. J. Rowcliffc loft ou Tuesday 
for two or three woolen’ visit tu the 
Count cities.
M ih . I). D. Ourn|Vbvll will not re­
ceive on Wednesday, nur again until 
further notice.
Mr. and Mih. If. W. Rayiucr retur­
ned on Monday from a visit ca iho 
Count cities.
Mr. 1-’. L. Hauls left thiiu mor:r.ing 
lor the Count, whore lie will upend u 
couple of montbn. returning in April.
The Ladies' UospLtul Aid will held 
a Mewling boo ut the home of Mrn. C. 
Blackwood, on Manduy, Feb. lOch, at 
11.110 p.rn.— Com.
The amnuiul minuting of the Coun­
try Girls’ Hospital Aid will be held 
at MiHw Batchelor's reulaonoe, on Su 
tuirduy, February 8th, at 11 o’clock. 
Please utfrond.—G. M. ,13., Acting Se­
cretary. .
Ivlr. T. Lawsom returned from the 
Co ant on Thursday. and brought back 
with him the good nows that, with 
the assistance of Mayor Junes, he 
hud Hucoeoded in obtaining a furth­
er grant of $10,000 from the Govern­
ment lor the now public pohool^
The February moe tiing of the W. 
C. T. U. will be hold next Tuesday, 
Fob. H th , at ,3 p.m., ut tho home 
of Mih. Glenn. “Women's Needs in 
Industries” will bo the subject of the 
educational paper. Friends and mem­
bers' will bo cordially welcomed. — 
Com.
Four cases of the usual D. and D. 
variety woro up before the magis­
trate In tho Police Court on T.ues- 
daj’ morning. T,he most aged of the 
quartette was dismissed with a war­
ning, and two of the remaining 
three transgressors were assessed 
the usual .fines. Ths fourth was sen­
tenced, on an extra charge, to 30 
days’ hard at Vernon.
"'In order to stimulate interest in 
the cultivation of tobacca in the val­
ley, tho British North American To­
bacco Co. are offering a -prizo cf 
$100 for the best aero of that orop 
to be grown during tho coming sea­
so n ^  If possible, Mr. Felix Charlan, 
the^Dominion Govern men t tabacco ex­
pert, will bo secured to da the judg­
in g : failing whom, some other c im­
potent man will bo obtained. ■
KELOW NA PUBLIC BUILDING
x  Appears In Estimates
h^i the <!Mlirnutes for 1013—11, m:b- 
mitted to 'th e  JIoun> of Commons on 
Mwwluy by Hon. \V. T. White, Min­
ister of Finunoo, appear amounts ut 
$30,000 for a public building for 
Kelowna und $5,000 for prolocti in 
uml Improvement of tho navigable 
channel of Okanagan Riv»i\^
It may ibe noted ihat Grand Forks, 
with a population <>iff 1577 as nguiiiiwt 
Kelowna’H 1 0 0 3 - h o  ligu/r<*s are those 
of the 15)11 co n m iH —gets an appro­
priation of $35,000 for a public Imild- 
inlg; while Merritt, with 703, gets 
the Maine Hum as Kelowna. Golden, 
which is 'not an incorporated city and 
does not figure in the Census Bulle­
tin from which we quote, gets $2.»,- 
000.
Looks as though a ir  local Conser­
vative Association laden the •’puli” of 
Himilar bodies elsewhere I
Okanagan Mission Property
Nicolv woo*loil laUoshoro lots, about a third of an acre, sit­
uated two miles from the City and close to the new lakeshore 
road. Price $325, on very easy terms.
APPLY TO Tilt': OWNKK
H .  B . D .  L Y S O N S ,  -
OK TO HIS A G K NT
R . L . D A L G L I S H ,
Mr. Dalglish will show the property to intending purchasers .
K e l o w n a
Okanagan Mission
’Plume H .




Om Friday morning, at ahaut 1<> 
o’clock, the rewidlance uf Mr. C. 
Leatbloy, at Rutland. was razed to 
the ground by u fire which originat­
ed, from causes unknown, in the 
Upper storey of tho housi;.
Mr. Leathley was visiting a 
neighbour at the moment the blaze 
was discovered by his wife, and it 
was too late tu chock the flames 
when ho returned. With the aid oT 
a large riiumiber of friends, most of 
the furniture on tho main flooe* was 
saved by quick work, but the struc­
ture was raxhdly consumed to ashes.
The, resiidance was partially Insur­
ed-but  tho loss will be considerable. 
Mr. Leatihiley was fortunate enough 
to secure a vacant house on adj in- 
iing property, where he is temporarily 
lodged, and will immediately proceed 
with the construction Qf a new 
home.
Mr. und Mrs. Lea.thloy am very 
grateful to friends and neighbours 
who rendered such prompt and 
generous assistance niul thereby mat­
erially lessened the loss , they.. would 
have incurred.
TYPEWRITERS
“ A L L  M A K E S ”5 L ---  ------  -■ — ------ -------------
A t a saying of 25 to 80 per cent.,
Easy Instalments. Machines Ken ted and Exchanged.
A gents for the Corona folding and 
portable Typewriter, weight 6 lbs.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co.,
W ith  A. G. S p a ld in g  Bros.
711 Second Ave., - ■ - Seattle, W ashington
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
COMMUNICATION
The Variety Entertainment
B AN KING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. &4
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H . G. P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
r e m in g t o n  $35 E m p ir e  $25  U nd er w ood  $65
And numerous o ther bargains. Send fo r «0mop„leJ?nli82 ,^ e w ^ W e  save
Caaadian Typewriter Exchange, Dapt.13, Suite 305, 319 Feeder W., Vancouvtr, B.C.
'"The Fire Brigade gymnasium has 
been removed from, its quarters in 
the old cannery building on Abbott 
St., as the premises are required by 
the owners. Up to date, no new 
rooms have been secu re^ an d  any 
members who are interested are 
requested to call upon the Secretary, 
Mr. H. Glenn, for any information 
they may wish.
A general meeting of the Liberal 
Association was held 'On Wednesday 
might, in jRaymer’a Small Hall, for 
the election of .officers and the tran­
saction of other 'business. There was 
a fairly good attendance. The fol­
lowing gentlemen were selected to 
hold office during 1913: Pres., G,
S. McKenzie; 1st Vice-Pres., T. E. 
Cooper; 2nd Vice-Pres., P. Jiroake : 
Sec.-Treas., W, R. Trench ; Executive 
Committee—W. Storey, W. B. M. Cal- 
der, J. Conlin, A. McQuarrie, W. E. 
Adams, Ben Smith, II. Hillard, G .. 
Meikle. Mr. W. W. Baer, Liberal 
• organiser, was present, and spoke in 
I terestin gl/ on the political situation. 
A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to him. '■
The Secretary of the Board 
of 'Trade advises us that
the weekly issue of ’'Canada,” dated 
Jan. 18th, contains the following: 
"A Kelowna Orchardist, carrying a 
pail of British Columbia Jonathan 
Reds, was the character with which 
Mr. F. E. Oates won the first prize 
at a recent fancy dress ball at the 
Chamossaire, Ch-Sieres. Switzorlim l.” 
This is good advertising ’for K e lw -  
ma, though the name "’Jonathan 
Reds” is a trifle out. Letters from 
Utrecht, Holland, and Zurich, Ger­
many, were received a few days ago 
both mentioning tho 1912 Kelowna 
Board of Trade advertisement in the 
"Canada To-day” Annual.
Mr. Iain MacRae left on Tuesday 
for Edmonton, where he intends tu 
make his home. "Mac” was one ov 
the most popular boys in town and 
will be greatly missed in athletic cir­
cles, and especially by the local 
hockey teams just now, as be: was a 
great booster for the gaod cld game. 
He is also remembered by many as 
chief of the local police farce for 
some time, and the best wishes of all 
his many friends will go *,vith him 
to his new homo in t)ho prairie coun­
try. "Mac” has proparity invest­
ments in the "Orchard City,” how­
ever, so we will expect to a:© him 
back some time in the near future— 





, Miay I beg to suggest through the 
medium of your valuable paper that 
next time the Ku-iowna Musical & 
Dramatic Society advertise a "V-ilt- 
iety Entertainm ent” they may be 
persuaded to introduce a little more 
variety into the programme than was : 
the case on Tuesday night ? Consid- . 
ering that the play "8tung ’ was in , 
a great measure r,esponsi.ble for the | 
large house, it seemed rather an un- I 
fair advantage to take of a long-suf- | 
fering audience to subject them to 
such a lengthy selection of songs 
and so-called character sketches, be 
fore putting on the play at all.
Would it hot be^possiblo on ano­
ther occasion (if it is absolutely ne­
cessary to have 24 mediocre songs 
and monologues) to arrange for the 
play to follow: immediately after the 
interval, So as to allow same of the 
less e:ndurjng members of the audi­
ence a chance to escape without be­
ing obliged to muss the chief feature 
of the entertainmen c «’ *t seems n 
pity that performers .should respond 
so readily -to “encores,” and allrw  
themselves to .be misled by what is 
often only an •expression uf friend­
liness on the part of their acquaint­
ances.
The selections played by the or 
chestra were vastly superior to any 
of the songs, bult the pleasure of lis­
tening to them was almost entirely 
spoilt h>y .'the hum oif conversati-n 
to which they invariably gave rise.
I Will 'not complain of the tempera­
ture oif "the Opera House, as in that 
respect performers and audience 
wero alike fellow sufferer!*.
Yours truly,
ONE WHO WAS “STUNG.”
K E L O W N A ,  B. C .
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing1, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it has its —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E.  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B .C.
FR U ITLA N D S ACREAGE INSURANCE
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R S  -
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
Noel Ellison 
A. L. Meugens 
H. C. Stillingfleet







S pecia l. H o u se  a n d  L ot.
In Parkdale, only $1,400.
Terms arranged.
I _
w r w m .
The Kelowna Senior Hockey Team  
went to Penticton this morning per 
the .s.s, “Clovclly,” where they will 
tackle the septette who play t>he 
game in the southern city.
A hand of Penticton curlers came 
up from the southern metuoprlis yes-- 
terday to do battle with the Kelowna 
ice experts. . Owning to entire lack of 
facilities in thoir ha™!6 town for 
practice, they were unable to score 
a victory, but they gave a good ac­
count of bhemsolves,. just the same.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; \2  cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison. dentist. Telephone 89.
jVIrs. A. J: Walters, formerly of 
Hazelton, will open a first-class La­
dies’ amd Children’s Wear Store on 
Lawrence Avenue, on or about Maroh 
1st. 28-2
Dr. S. C. Richards, of Victoria, w ill 
'be at the Lake View Hotel, on Fri­
day, to discuiss with laoal players 
plans for the Polo Tournament at 
Victoiia (his summer, and will \  bo 
ready io pay reasonable prices for 
gtr.od po-meti. *28 •!
Glen more fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glcnmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
w L A W N
j;_-t four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. Terms 
e a sy , monthly payments if so desired.
FIRE INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A B . C.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. 
and the Hambuirg-American line have 
eaoh announced their intention of 
establishing a monthly, steamship 
service between Europe and North 
Pacific points, .including Vancouver 
and Victoria; The route followed 
will place those two great lines in 
competition wiih the Blue Funnel 
line, which maintains a service be­
tween Liverpool and Victoria, Van­
couver and 'Puget Sound. The neW 
service will commence in May.
ENGLISHWOMAN wishes position as 
housekeeper ; good c.-ok and m im -  
gei , excellent .references — Ap'nty, 
Miss Jackson, Box SOI, Vernon, B.C.
, . 1 i . 1 1 1 ' i 1 . i : j  ■
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. Steamboating.
E.C. Ifank ln so n , K elow na, B.C.
O ld C. P. K. Whakk 
K ksidknck : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cats ccl
To all parts of the Lake
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* JONES & NEWBY |
X BOAT BURDENS & MACHINISTS |
t  Builders of
♦  Rip I ,” FaHteHt Bo;it in Western
♦  , Canada, 1910.
♦  “ Otter,'’ Fastest 25 foot Boat in
£  Western Canada, 1911.
% “ Rip II,” Fastest 20 foot Boat in 
Western Canada, 1911.
“ Kip I II ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat, 
in Western Canada, 1912.
FIR E ALARM SI6NALS
Put Tills Up Near Your Pliouo
As there* i» u go'jd deal oJT ujjcer- 
tatnty in regard to tho moaning of 
tlic varlouiw fire alarm oignula, we 
.have boon requested to publish the 
code, which readers should cut out 
awl panic up on or near their 
phone.
Block No. 1.—Thut Auction bound­
ed by Abbott Bt.. Bernard Ave., Ellin 
Ht. wad Mill Creek—Siron only.
Block No. 2.—Thut Hoction> n rth 
of Bernard Avp. und went of Ellin 
Bt.—Bircn and one ordinary whinth1.
Block Nu. 3 .—That nection cant i i 
Ellin Bt. auid north of Mill Creole— 
.Siren and two ordinary whistles.
Block No. '1.—That nectloji ninth of 
Mill Creek—Siren and throe ordin­
ary whintloH.
One nliort blunt when the 1'lro is 
over.
When ’phoning ulurm, give num­
ber of Block that firo in in.
£ A full line of Motor Boat Supplies a t % 
> lowest prices. ^
MUSTARD USED
To Stimulate Egg Production
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
K elow na Saw  Mill C o ., L td .
D o n ’t  G o  B a c k  
o n  C a n a d a
In su r e  Y our H o u s e  
w ith
C an ad ian  C o m p a n ies
I represent several.
R A T E S  L O W . P R O M P T  S E T T L E M E N T S
A X E L  E U T IN
Local Agent Rowcliffe Block
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a ir y
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied dail}r to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A . W. B arb er  & C o 's  
— S to re  —
C O A L
N icola lump - -
Pennsy lvan ia  hard  - 
T a b e r  lump - -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “  
$12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
’Phone <56, ' KELOW NA, B. C.
&/>e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Presbyterian and New English 
Churches)
Cutflowers Lettuce
Orders taken for 
T o m ato  C abbage 
B edding P lan ts
E n g lish  R ose T rees  &  C lim bers
A liuge consignment will a rrive  in the 
spring. .
PALM ER ROGERSON
Phone No. 88 B ox 117
Mr. Wj (N. iBcott, of Trail, B. C., 
writes us follows iiil, ,th.J "Nelson 
Daily News’’ oil itho sulbjoet of the 
uise wl poultry touUcs as at.imulaiitH 
of (clglB production:
With the udveut of ' wilt tor and Its 
attendant Bcurcity of eggs and in­
creased (price, comes the advertising 
of poultry specifics, tonics, etc., etc., 
all "guaranteed to muko hensi lay. ’ 
In the iirst place, supposing the 
contents oJt suth mixtures are pure 
and the results iboar out their claims, 
the feeding of hot spices und tonics 
of like character inivarLaibly react on 
the liver aind diigaSltive system, re­
sulting in general loss of vitality in 
the fowl itself and low fertility in 
eggs, if thib vvera all the evil jn 
such specifics it were bad enough, 
but my personal" conviction alter u 
careful Lnvcsitigat.on is that ninety- 
nine per oenft. of all such dope is 
absolute humbug.
The manufacturers only guarantee 
results if you strictly follow direc­
tions. Note the “directions’ : Clean 
ouit your xi°ultry h-use daily. Give 10 
inches of straw for scratching lifter. 
Feed good clean wheat, corn and 
oats in the litter and a warm mash 
at noon, containing “pjultry food.'1 
Water twice a day, slightly warmed 
in cold weather. Give good shelter and 
care and. "in all oases you must give 
the food g reasonable time ts show 
results.”
A man does, all this;, in a “reason­
able time" he gets eggs and straight­
way 'becomes an advocate of such 
specifics. Had he followed direc­
tions as carefully without the fo .d  
he w ould have'had eggs any way.
A large box of a well known brand 
which retails for $1.00 is 'before me 
tus; I write. (No. I don’t use it). It 
contains the following statement in 
heavy faced type, “3,000 eggs have 
been* pbtained from 25 hens, in 120 
days by the use of this food. 
Thousands of similar reports have 
been received.” To s;ay that such a 
statement is absolutely false would 
be putting it mild. The hen dot-snot, 
nor never did, exist that laid four 
months without a miss on “at-'ck 
food,” or any other food, and the 
claim that 25 hens made this record 
aptly illustrates the famous saying 
of old. P. T. Barnum, that, “The 
world likes to. be humbugged.’!
: Within the last year or so, how­
ever, the usle of mustard in feed­
ing laying bens has come into quite 
extensive use, particularly ill Eng­
land. After the severest tests arid 
trials, nothing but good has been 
said of its  use. The Illustrated 
Poultry Record, published in Lon­
don, Eng., contains the folljw ing  
article:
“To ascertain whether stimulants 
to digestion would encourage egg 
production, Capt. Ralph Allen ex ­
perimented with three pens, each 
of six Buff Orpingtori pullets, all of 
which received the same quality and 
quantity of food. The first pen had no 
stimulants whatever, the second had 
half am ounce of capsicum added to 
their /rations, while the third receiv­
ed one teaspdonful uf mustard.
“The results were summarized, as 
follows: ’
“Ordinary food—142 eggs first 
quarter; 227 eggs second quarter: 
306 eggs third quarter; 239 eggs 
fourth quarter; total 914 eggs.
“With capsicum— 10S eggs, first 
quarter; 291 eggs, second quarter; 
275 eggs, third quarter; 231 eggs, 
fourth quarter; total 905 eggs.
“With muptard—222 eggs first 
quarter: 310 eggs second quarter; 
284 eggs, third quarter ; 207 eggs, 
fourth quarter; total 1023 eggs.” 
Fifteen cents per hen, or 85c. per 
pem>, was spent on mustard during 
the 12 .months ; $4.32 more of eggs 
was the result or aar extra profit of 
$3.46 from the six birds, 57c. per 
head. The pen of birds which had 
an addition of , capsicum to  the 
ordinary food did n it produce as 
many/ eggs as did those which re­
ceived no stimulant at all. This 
result seems to confirm the general 
opinion that the prolirngod use of 
drugs and hot spices affects the 
constitution o f the birds, usually 
terminating in derangemlent of the 
Liver. Mustard is, however, some­
what different in its  effects, since 
one of its ippccifflo actions is tV 8tLm-r 
ulate the secretion and flow of the 
salivary glands, thus predisposing 
the food for digestion. .
I Am vc been using mustard for some 
time imyself and know of several 
members of our associatim. who are 
all rc 
axim
teaspoonful daily to every six birds, 
but At is  better to begin on half thiH 
amount and gradually increase, as 
it is too ldDspnfng on tbc 'bowels to 
feed t'bi# amount on tbe start.
m x m
THE 0DD§ AAD EAD& OF OUR WRITER STOCK 
WE /lOW PRICE £>0 LOW--TO CLEAR THEM AB­
SOLUTELY OUT OF OUR &T0RE--THAT IT WIl |  
PAY YOU BIG IATERE&T O'A YOUR MOAEY TO 
BUY WHAT GOODS YOU CAA AAD CARRY THEM 
OVER FOR UcbE /IEXT WRITER, WE HAVE MADE 
OUR LAST REDUCTIOA OF PRICED. AAOTHER 
WEEK WILL EAD OUR &ELLIAG OF WI/ITER GOODS.
THIS IS POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHA/ICE TO 
GET GOOD WRITER AERCHA/IDISE AT REDUCED 
PRICES. OUR WAREHOUSES ARE FULL TO OVERFLOWIAG WITH /IEW SPRI/IG GOODS 
A AD IA ORDER TO SPACE THESE WE ARE CUTT1AG TO THE QUICK.
COASIDERIAG THE GREAT HAADICAP OF THE EASTERA MAAUFACTURER THIS 
SEASOA OWIAG TO STRIKES, ETC., IFE ARE GLAD TO SAY AEARLY ALL OUR SPR1AG 
GOODS ARE EITHER IA OR ROLLIAG.
We have just placed in stock a very large range of N E W  ST Y L E  
CORSET S. The new styles of suits this year make it almost a 
necessity to purchase your corsets before buying suits as all the noted 




be pleased to show these goods—-as we always are— 
or not.
Recent experiments have demon­
strated that it 'is •possible to commun­
icate wi th submarines’." by wireless 
from shore stations ovor a distance 
of 50 miles and to send messages 
from the craft to shore.
The British Board of Trade regu­
lations to become operative on March 
1, provide that British seagoing ships 
sball carry lifeboats and lifesaving 
appliances for all on board. Steam­
ships carrying passengers on short 
excursions be tween A pril 1 and Oc­
tober 31, during daylight and in 
fine weather must be supplied with 
boats for seventy-five per cent, of the 
total number of persons they are 
certified to carry. Passenger steam­
ers on rivkirs, canals or lakes must 
ha vie boats, life-rafts, etc., sufficient 
for forty  per cent, of the number of 
passengers for which the ship is 
certified.
n A N I T O O f t  H M D  ,
PURITJ# FLOUR
to do
so in order 
to se ll you  
the best-
doing Bo, and eport excellent re­




Sold by Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange, Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C,
Have you received one of the letters about C arr’s 
English B iscuits? W hether you have or not this will
interest you.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds of C a rr’s 
English Biscuits a t their regular price of 40c per 
pound, you may claim one of C a rr’s Cake Plates, a 
sample of which is shown in our window with C a rr’s 
Biscuits. On the letter the date is given as December 
31st as the time the premium offer will close, b u t as 
we were late in ordering and the goods have ju s t 
come to hand, we are making the offer good until 
February 28th. L et us tell you 'the proposition again.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds of C a rr’s 
English Biscuits, and get coupons for the  same, you 
may (by mailing the coupons to the agents) have sent
. • . ■ t u
to your address one of C arr’s Cake P lates as per 
sample in our. window.
i m \
9 , \
GROCERIES
